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"hands of the .officers,as â would be were the directors with the changes he has found, as the result Q( 1 (U 
"themselves the sole ;otb|#rs of the banks! * cade of experience, in the accommodation for shippmr

llut can the directors take- immediate respdnsv at Montreal and Quebec, and is preaching the necessity
bility for the inspection pi branchesOf course not. oi compelling the Dominion Government to Wikt m, 
But if they cannot watclf Jthings more closely than to to the necessities of the timest and to appoint a Com

* he totally unsuspecting, mat their general manager is mission to learn yrivat has been done elsewhere, ua
gambling with mi(Uous|bf the bank s money, they to propose a rejùvenation of their port tod hivbtiî 
cannot be very highly qualified for the work of watch- policy.
men over the belongings- $i othey people, l'-he impOS- Mr. Girdlestone's criticism is. unhappily w,n 
sibility of.directors doing the work of examiners founded. The natural resentment which so often me
branches, makes thé Syorÿj 0/ examination more ini- so properly goes out to Englishmen who cross tht 
portant than ever'. !§hej£ cannot he acquainted with ocean and criticise those who have done more withies»
the habits of life ofl distant branch managers, tellers, resources than they themselves hive accomplished

. and clerks. But tlfey r 1va s t, should know, a good Joes not apply to this case. OS course, the Gofera,
deal about the peexitial cljnduct oi theilj general mail- nient reply will be that great strides have been taken
ager—whether he trequc||s the haunts, of the specu m the".improvement of navigation in the St Lawrence
la tor, whether he màtptai# his family in some distant paSlll yut the facts of inadequate facilities it ffttOM 
town, and whether hts scxaal customs are such as tend ports cannot be explained away. It is a penny-wise /
to the sober discharge off ris fiduciary'obligations. policy to circumscribe the facility for trans-shipment

it thy cannot éu 4S,s» "hat is their function. Csptxia//y when yoû are all the time imarovtite tht
We dont know, is ho l8ore of an excuse.tor tgnor- sjze an(j speed of the Steamers which handle lam

ance of a general m*nagjrs long extended mal-prac- portlons oi your traffic. * Cumbersome methods of
tices than it would l/e for» Held marshal who saw hie. transfer are çoStly—more COStly than greattt 0QÜ1S 
army cut tô pieces hicatlft lie <lul tlOt know tllAt t ie on mannal labor would signify. The wretched arrange-
enenw was- off the Jlth« srde or the wood. V ments tor handling the mails at Rimouski is being
•Bankers proposition,,, line with SWIC day ;t may (jC pOSSiblt tot tht K
(hat offered " Truice j Not Only shoffld examina at y.,„,cr Point (Q reach steamers in s, me other con-
tron tie made by dvicctcSs who are .not officers, but [ -, ^

''many failures would b< prevented if examinations vcyjnce than a row-boât. _
"were made bv accounta its appointed by the share- \ oil spend millions'V)? dollars on a steamer

/holders, making tl-.eifreïi»Tt directly to-the latter and " liich carries a thousand passengers ; tod you
* - / "riot to the -y//icers '&■ di ectors as. such. When the consume thousands of tons of coal in saving

,'M “resists of hank exattnin; lions are communicated to a tew hours : yet, for the sake of .a few thoü-
•‘evcTY shareholder w^,sh$l see a decided falling off in >and- dollars in rapid dock and steam lamttii
“the-number of bank; failures.” The bank failure is a facilities, the money and the people are often 
more common experienced in' the United States than kept idle, while a, pilot or a mail tender pursues the
with us. But the prâcipïe of examination contended leisurely tenor of the old-fashioned way. The Enç
Sor by the "Bankers'Magizihe" applies to every cotfn- Hsliman, of course, often mistakes solidity for celerity. 
trv. The amendment (.f tjhe Canadian Hanking Act in For the smoothest highways in the world he builds
this direction would jaot.[we are sure, be opposed by carriages that are heavy enough for bush roads. He
anv banker. The batik wffiich aiinoutiQcd its intention vviJl construct out-buildings With enough material to 
to-appoint independent * *nditors would immediately last a dozen generations when they will obviously only
gaiu iu business and in ptiblic confidence ; not because be weeded for a decade or two. But. allowing for the

' of anv distrust of its; methods hitherto; but simply Bristol point of view, and not forgetting that capital 
because, in some resj>ectf, the average person with expenditure on dock accommodation at Montreal and
money to place on d|pos| Instinctively knows that a Quebec must lie idle for nearly half the year, there 8
bank cannot have too mvàch of a good thing. abundant room for reform in the direction Mr.fiirdle-

stonjias pointed out wherever effective support tan be
accorded the views he has enunciated it should k
cheerfully and persistently given. For there is money 
in the gospel of this missionary of transportation.

The example of Bristol has been followed by the
the person of Mr. Giifd/esfonc, the manager of Bristol Great jYcstern Railway Company, which has estsb- 
Docks. England. Mrj Giiÿlestone was in this country lished i .new*port in Pembrokeshire that will bring
ten years ago. Meantime|he has been absorbed in an New York from six to twelve hours nearer Loudon
enterprise which reflects |mnor-upon tl*t fitizens of than it IS by the Queenstown-Liverpool route, sod | 
what was once, the; premier port of tfle British will allow a more speedy journey than by wav of
Empire—a-port'\v)iicp di| not progress as rapidly as Plymouth, the quickest route at present. The Mid- 
modern shipping; be<jeus« invention in ship construe- land Railway, which recently built docks accessible w
tion outstripped hold jess n harbor building. Bristol the largest steamers at low tide, at Heysham on the
is several mi[es ifotfi th< mouth oi the Avon : and Lancashire coast, so as to he able to deal with fas' 
though the tide-brings gi qd-sized steamers right up traffic more economically. The improvement
to the main street of-the ty the Hi er is incapable of - handling water-borne freight oi which these three 
Carrying the modern livlii tans which have become the 1 nglish examples arc characteristic, has been gTtlW 
commonplaces of the fir t-class ports all over the in tiw old land than in the new. Possibly the greater
world. I port expansions of modern times are at Hamburg in

The city of Bristol -nfrit about fifteen million dot- Vntwerp. The transformation of Hamburg from U
iars on constructing <fock| which it was then thought obscure German town to one of fhe busiest °

' would accommodate th<j gargest vessels likelv to be maritime commerce in the world has been comauttt 
. built. W hep the misénljtÿation was demonstrated, to with the rise of the North German Lloyd CofflP®®?'
the detriment of Brtttdlf expansion as the natural whose fleet is the noblest of anv single organi»^
port for nine millions ef English people, a not hey fifteen 'which sails the Seven Seas. Hamburg. 
million dollar dock àjhtçiprise was embarked upon : their concomitants have cost SrOO.OOO.OOO. AUnTOr
and, by this time nexCylar, Bristol will be able to re- spent S40.n00.000 on improving its ports, 
reive vessels over cigTt |f|mdrcd feet long. The city Onlv a visionary would'predict that the St
is anxious to secure â rinieh larger share of Canadian ranee will, within the next generation carry * , ^
trade, ahd Mr. Girdlestoiie'is spying out this landtwith comparable to that which is. visible from Long 
that object in view, ftq is grievous I v disappointed But the next decade will surety see an expansion
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EXTEND .SHIPPING FACILITIES.1FI
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A missionary ofitramportation is in Canada, inI
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